
Discounts for your 
employees' home and 
motor insurance.
*Terms & conditions apply
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Whether you’re looking to insure your property, your belongings or both, we’ll find you the 
right cover to protect your home should the unexpected happen. With our 24/7 claims help-
line, we’re only ever a phone call away.

Up to 10% off - Insurance discounts for staff

Insurance discounts to 
help your staff
Look after your surgery staff like you look after your patients 
with up to 10% discount on selected products from Wesleyan 
Financial Services. 

10% off Home insurance

Buildings cover up to £1,000,000

Contents cover up to £100,000

Optional extras to suit your needs and budget (charges apply)

Get motor insurance from one of Wesleyan Financial Services’ selected panel of insurers for 
confidence that you’re covered on the road. Whether you’re doing the school run or going on a 
road trip, we’ll find the right insurance to cover you for breakdowns, accidents, emergencies 
and more.

5% off Car insurance

UK-based 24/7 claims helpline

Get tailored cover from our panel of top insurers

Choose your level of cover with optional extras – like breakdown assistance 
or protection for your no claims bonus
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When your home is your castle, it makes sense to protect it like one. With high value home 
insurance through Wesleyan Financial Services, you can insure your home worth over 
£500,000 and contents worth more than £75,000. Get bespoke cover to protect you at home 
and away, with alternative accommodation and accidental damage included for your peace of 
mind.

10% off High value home insurance

Worldwide cover including accidental damage

Get Total Home Protection as standard (full details below)

Wesleyan Selected Panel of premium home insurance providers

24-hour UK helpline

Protect your property portfolio with landlord insurance from our panel of leading providers. 
Whether you’re renting out a single apartment or multiple properties, we can find you a policy 
without you having to go round the houses. 

10% off Landlord insurance

Cover for buildings, contents or both

Property owners’ liability up to £5,000,000

Available for all types of properties and tenants

Tailor your policy from our handpicked panel of insurance providers

Landlord legal protection (at an additional cost)

Up to 10% off - Insurance discounts for staff



Up to 10% off - Insurance discounts for staff
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What makes your home unique, can often make it expensive to maintain. That’s why it’s 
important to get insurance that covers the cost of replacing uncommon materials and repairing 
unusual structures. At Wesleyan Financial Services, we’re here to help you find the perfect 
policy, from our panel of leading providers.

10% off Non standard home insurance

Protect your home from the inside out, with cover for buildings and contents 

UK based 24/7 claims helpline

Alternative accommodation if your home is uninhabitable

Protection you might not expect, including key cover and home emergency 
assistance

Free Total Home Protection as standard

Get a quote
Call us on 0808 271 9513, quoting your practice 
insurance reference number 

Visit us online at wesleyan.co.uk/insurance

Important information

Please note that limits, exclusions and charges do apply. Full terms and conditions of the policy and 
cover, including benefits and exclusions, will be provided when you get a quote. Risk must be acceptable 
to underwriters at normal terms.
Wesleyan Financial Services Ltd is a broker and our insurance products are provided by a number of 
insurers.
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Advice is provided by Wesleyan Financial Services Ltd. 

‘WESLEYAN’ is a trading name of the Wesleyan Group of companies.

Wesleyan Financial Services Ltd (Registered in England and Wales No. 1651212) is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and is wholly owned by Wesleyan Assurance Society. 
Wesleyan Assurance Society is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority. Incorporated in England and 
Wales by Private Act of Parliament (No. ZC145). Registered Office: Colmore Circus, Birmingham B4 6AR. Telephone calls may be recorded to help us provide, monitor and improve our services to you.

If you would like this document in Braille, large print or audio format, 
please contact 0345 351 2352.

Financial Advice: Retirement Planning • Investing • Funding • Insurance 

Follow us for regular 
updates on social media @wesleyan

facebook.com / 
wesleyanAS

linkedin.com / 
company/wesleyan

*Terms and conditions 
1. This offer is available to employees of your business that purchases an insurance policy stated at point 2 below through Wesleyan Financial Services Limited 

(WFS). Customers must not have arranged a home, motor, high value home, landlord and/or non-standard home insurance policy with WFS within the last 
24 months. This cannot be used in conjunction with any other discounts, promotions or offers on insurance products that may be offered by WFS.

2. You will be entitled to up to 10% off the total premium of the home, high value home, landlord and/or non-standard home insurance policy and 5% off the 
total premium of the car policy (the discount will not be applicable to any charges, fees, ancillary products or charges for paying in monthly instalments). The 
discount is only available for one year only.

3. The offer can only be used by the recipient for a home insurance policy where they are the policyholder and it is not transferable.
4. The offer can only be redeemed against applications for home, motor, high value home, landlord and/or non-standard home insurance policy (buildings, 

contents or combined).
5. The offer is only valid in respect of insurance policies commencing on or after 1 January 2024 and before midnight on 31 December 2024.
6. No cash alternative will be offered.
7. The offer does not affect your statutory cancellation rights.
8. We are unable to offer insurance in the Channel Islands or the Isle of Man, except Jersey.
9. Any offer of insurance is dependent on the risks being acceptable to underwriters and exclusions may apply. There is no guarantee that WFS will be able to 

offer you an insurance policy.
10. The insurance offer is only available with approved policy applications.
11. If the policy is cancelled the refund will be calculated on a pro-rata basis for the proportion of time you held the policy or fees.
12. WFS reserves the right to withdraw this offer at any time.
13. These Terms and Conditions apply in addition to the WFS General Insurance Terms of Business Agreement and are subject to the laws of England and Wales.
14. Employees (and their immediate families) of Wesleyan Assurance Society, its agents and anyone professionally connected with the promotion are not 

eligible.
15. Risk must be acceptable to insurer’s underwriters at normal terms.

 




